
Gratuity and taxes additional. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish  
or eggs may increase the consumer’s risk of food-borne illness. rev 8.17.23

Four Courses   $130   
Wine Pairing   $50  Four Selections

please choose one dish from  
first course, second course, third course, and fourth course. 

vegetarian options upon request

carefully curated by the culinary talents of  
executive chef andreas kisler 
chef de cuisine keith clinton 

executive pastry chef konrad spitzbart

Chez Philippe is proud to support local and sustainable food sources.

first course

Sunflower Seed Risotto 
summer truffle, green goddess, brown butter

Heirloom Tomato 
fennel frond, shio koji, nasturtium oil, basil seeds,  

tomatoes hand selected locally by the culinary team

second course

Tuna Crudo                                                 
tuna crudo, avocado, cherry blossom, grapefruit

Langoustine 
tarragon & basil fumet, trout roe, ocean greens

third course

Beef Tenderloin                                                     
blue cheese espuma, almond tuille, buttermilk crumb

Braised Short Rib 
hearts of palm, apple, orange and ginger glace

fourth course

Coconut Panna Cotta 
pineapple, macadamia, rosemary

Chocolate Confection 
hazelnut, cherry, ancho chile

Tarragon Ice Cream 
orange shaved ice, lime zest, hazelnuts

Chef ’s Selection of Cheeses 
preserves and accompaniments

prix fixe

Royal Wagyu Truffle Burger 
brioche bun, butter poached lobster, caramelized onion, st andré cheese, huckleberry aioli, parmesan black truffle fries

Half bottle of Caymus Vineyards Cabernet Sauvignon, California included.

chez signature offering

$150   

Introduced for The Peabody’s 150th Anniversary in 2019 and back by popular demand.



chef's tasting menu

Gratuity and taxes additional. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish  
or eggs may increase the consumer’s risk of food-borne illness. rev 8.17.23

Seven Courses  $160   
Wine Pairing   $75  Six Selections

Vegetarian Tasting Menu upon request

amuse
an artful taste from the chef

bread course

first
tuna crudo, avocado, cherry blossom, grapefruit

second
sunflower seed risotto, summer truffle,  

green goddess, brown butter

third
langoustine, tarragon & basil fumet,   

trout roe, ocean greens

intermezzo
rest a moment

fourth
braised short rib, hearts of palm, apple,  

orange and ginger glace

fifth
beef tenderloin, blue cheese espuma,  

almond tuille, buttermilk crumb

finale
tarragon ice cream, orange shaved ice,  

lime zest, hazelnuts

 
enhancements

Tableside Truffles  $50  
freshly shaved truffles tableside  

for savory options except seafood

Caviar  $50  
caviar offered tableside for seafood options 


